Basilar bifurcation aneurysms. Lessons learnt from 40 consecutive cases.
Basilar bifurcation aneurysms are lately treated frequently with endovascular technique. Microsurgical clipping occlusion technique has, however, still its solid position because of its completeness. This standard technique is required often due to unfeasibility and/or incompleteness at the time of application of the endovascular technique for aneurysms of this location. The authors suggest following strategies and tactics for safe and secure occlusion of aneurysms of this location: pterional approach, selective extradural anterior clinoidectomy SEAC, no transection of the posterior communicating artery, isolation of perforating arteries at the time of neck clipping with oxycellulose and combination of the use of fenestrated clip and conventional clip (especially for aneurysms projected posteriorly), controlled hypotension (systolic pressure of around 100 mmHg), temporary clipping (trapping) procedures of usually less than 15 min. All these are aimed for prevention of intraoperative premature rupture, and of injury of perforating arteries and for complete occlusion of aneurysms in the narrow depth of the operative field.